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The latent photorraxa of Ralpla G.
welMcnowa "nas about town, as
Joyed Tacatlow ai'MiamJ, Fla
hi wtfe aeeosapaBicd hint to the
baked desert where he hoped te

Fart of sunken opium cache, valued at f5d.00O, fished out of Saa
Francisco bay by U. S. cnstotns men. The five sacks of opium were
dropped from the Japanese liner Asama Mara, at dock, in an at-
tempt to smuggle them 1a by way of fishing them out later, hut the
Customs officials' got there first. The value put upon the seized

. opium was 8I8O a can. Photo shows the customs force Inspecting
their catch.

burros and went late Funeral Range.
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Tho local Army Corps Is now
busily engaged in iasi-minu- w

preparations for the distribution
of Christmas boxes Wednesday,
December 24 aad Ensign Wi-

lliams states that a larger number
,Af iiavm will. b delivered to
aeedy families than In previous
rears. The need is greater owing
to the widespread and prolonged
unemployment. (

Th Klsfnora Theatre staged
' Food Matinee' Monday for the

Army and tne Mciuniey kowi
Is making a eonmnuiion oi iowu
tuft today. --Parrlsh Junior high

school Is - making a similar col--
'lection and conation tomorrow.

The Castle TJ. B. church and
the .Leslie Junior high scnooi
turned orer a quantity of canned
(goods, etc to the Army Monday
And Mia Sally uua maae nw
annual contribution of turkeys.

"Many more toys are needed If
Christmas la to De wnai u snouia
for many a poor child" Williams
aald "and wo are loath to spend
caoney for toys a year like this
when food and other , necessities
are needed more than In former
years."

"Donations of produce, canned
fruit, and other food are far
above other years but the money
and toys Is far under the mark of
previous Christmas efforts" says
.he ensign.

Mall in your check to the
Statesman or the Salvation Army
today.

CITIES HAVE BIB
m

It i' .'I.''
in ei

. By BESS FURMAN .

WASHINGTON. Dec. 22.
AP) A more citified United

States by 4.8 -- per cent --was an-

nounced today by Census -- Director
Steuart, who quickly re-sn&r-ked

his figures told but part
of the story.

The-- urban j figure doesn't
take into consideration the rapid
development of the suburbs
n the past ten yeara.

Th miihi resort was: urban
tS.9SS.S21; rural 53.rt9.52 5;
total 12.775.0'. -

City folk thus tallied 5C.2 per
cent of the total as against but
fi:4-pe- r cent In 1020.

rmt mrnrr laraa citT. Si--l
emitter cities to some extent

two trucks to haul the goods to
the Salvation Array headquarters
which had been received at tho
door of the theatre by a Salva-
tion Army lass. There were 000
children who attended the three
matinees. :

LEGGE SATS 'LIE'

TO BED ATTACK

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22
ap) Thilrmtn Leeze the

lie today to a critic who charged
the farm board "deliberately
maintained' present low prices of
wheat and cotton, then said do
mestic wheat prices at 20 centa
above those of the wona msrxets
were an answer in themselves.

. Aaa-aw-f his onlnlon rerardlnr
the charge by John Simpson, na
tional president oz tne Farmers-unio- n

st Oklahoma City Saturday,
th chairman said:

"You can tell Mr. Simpson, or
any higher authority, that he
tnmtlmi nnntM aa a lonrea Of
his information, that any man
making that statement wnetner
in public office or out is Just an
unmitigated liar, wltr my compli-
ments; ' that no such statement
has erer been made by any mem-
ber of this board and no state-
ment that has been made could be
so construed." --

Junior Commerce
Has Fine Party

Members of the Junior chamber
of commerce at the senior high
school held a Christmas party
and program last night,, Miss
Nina White and Miss elpha
White, members of the club, be-
ing hostesses to the group at the
home of Mrs. Nona White, moth-
er of Zelpha. A program appro-
priate to the occasion, games and
merriment and refreshments
featured the evening. Miss Mur-
iel Wilson, commercial instructor
is advisor to the club.
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OF STATE FOBBED

Falling in line with the pres-
ent rtendeney in musical ; circles
to promote interest among chil-
dren In orchestra work the mu-
sic department of Oregon State
Teachers association has success-
fully organized an all-sta- te high
school orchestra comprised of 67
members picked from 12 larger
high schools n and who
are supposed to be the best in
their, group.
' This orchestra will appear for
the first time Tuesday, Decem-
ber SO, In the Portland, auditor-
ium before the Oregon State
Teachers : association's annual
meeting. The hour will be one
o'clock. Tho concert will be
broadcast by remote control oyer
KGW, ' .

The organization has been ef-

fected through the efforts of J.
Harold Newman, music director
of the Tillamook schools and
chairman- - of the music depart-
ment of the state teachers associ-
ation.

Nathan Stelnbock, and Louis
Stutt, violinist. Chester McCain,
cello, and William Bttah, trom- -
h.in Vi air W hin from the
Salem high school as --members of
this orchestra.

Newsboys From C.

Yesteryear are '
Sprightly ' Lads

J PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. tt.
CAP) Portland's newsboys ot
three and four decades ago were
newsboys again tor a few hours
todsy. When their work was done
they had 2 43 for Christmas re
lief work. -

Then the newsboys returned to
their duties as city or county offi-
cials or private business men.

The "big sale" of the day was
made by Circuit Judge W. A. Ek-wa- ll.

lie sold one paper for $25,

New 'Phone Rate
To Save Hotels

$15,000 Annum
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 22

,(AP) New reduced telephone
rates to hotels outside of Portland
win go into' effect - January 1,
1931, It was announced bere to-
day after an agreement had been
reached by the Oregon Hotel
Men's association and the Pacific
telephone and telegraph com-
pany.

Wild Oil Well
Now Under Leash
WEWOKA, Okia., Dec. 22

iArj Tne burning no. z Doug-
las wild oil and gas-we- ll near here
which for three days defied at-
tempts to extinguish Its flames,
was completely conquered tonight
when the flow ot an estimated
60,000.000 cubic feet 'of gas and
1,000 barrels of oil daily was shut
in with a master gate. The blase
was snuffed a few hours earlier
with a 45-pou- nd shot of nltro-gelatl- u.

Giit for Needy
Admits to Show

There will be a few homes In
Salem made glad because ot the
efforts and interest in the work
of the Salvation Army on thepart ot Manager Ray Stumbo out
at the Hollywood theatre. Ap-
proximately COO Jars of fruit,
some one quart and some two
quart Jars, bags of vegetables, a
tew bundles of clouting and
two bundles of toys were
brought as admission to the three
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(Coattaoad
the-vita- ls ofthe republican party
and It must be eat out tf the par
ty is to surriret

Meanwhile, Senator Cutting, oz
New Mexico, another of the west-
ern - republican Independents, de-
manded repudiation of Lucas at
tack on- - NottIs republicanism
--by those higher up.
Hoover. Other leaders r:

Are Sflestft Onlookers r

President Hoover and republi
can leaders silently watched de
velopments today. The demand
by Lucas that "men like Norris
be . eradicated' from, the party
stood tonight without either sup
port or disapproval of the repub
lican - high command.

Senator Konis refused to de-
mand that Lucas be ousted, but
some, of 'his friends in the senate
have. ,v:

Wade H. Cooper, president of
the Commercial National hank of
this city. Informed the campaign
funda committee .late, today that
when. Lucas obtained his 14.000
loan at his bank "he presented a
letter signed "republican nation-
al committee, by Robert H. Lu-
cas. and plaelng a J40.00A ape-cl- al

account of the committee be-
hind it. . ' - '. , .
Treaswrer of National
Oonmittee Will be Called '

The committee Immediately
decided to summon Joseph R.
Nutt. of Cleveland, treasurer of
the national committee, for ques
tioning after the holdlays as to
the reasons tor opening up the
140,000 account on October 22
when another account of the na
tional committee already was in
existence with the same bank.

Lucas previously told the com-
mittee he borrowed 24,000 on his
own account to finance the cam-
paign against Norris and some
democratic senators. He said he
regarded: Norris as a democrat
and came to the assistance of the
regular republican organisation
in Nebraska when they asked tor
aid to -- fight Norris,

Cooper said he had a letter
from Lucas today enclosing a
personal cheek for tS20 to be ap
plied against the note and asking
aa extension of from 20 to SO
days. The letter added Lncas was
tearing for Louisville, his home,"
tonight and probably would- - not
return untn after January 2.
when the note is due.

iWho gare Mr. Lucas the au
thority to say who was a good re
publican or a bad republican?"
Norris demanded in his state
ment, "Who appointed him to a
position where he should be the
Judge of other men's motives?

If the rule which Mr. Lucas
attempted to apply to me were
m ado general, even the great
party leader in the White Bouse
would, hare to retire and pursue
the calling of a humble engineer.
His own conduct shows that he
had violated the Tory rule which
he would apply to others." "s

'

2 More Rooms to !

Be Added to Court
For New Justice
Miller Hayden. when he be

comes Justice ot the peace the
first ot the year, will be located
in the same quarters now used by
Braxier small,, incumbent; Agree
ment be that end was made Mon
day when the county court ac
cepted proposition ot the Russell
Catlin estate to --rent four rooms
In the Catlin building for S4S a
month.

The court had set a maximum
rental of ISO monthly for the
Justice of peace. Two rooms will
be added to the present quarters,
the enlarged suite to include a
courtroom, private office, recep
tion 1 ana stenographers room
and extra room for use of the
constable. The Catlin building Is
on Ldoeny street.

Cemetery Lot is
Disturbed; Act
- Second of Kind

Complaint that the gravestone
on the lot where his wife lies bur-
ied in Jason Lee cemetery had
been defaced and urns and vases
for flowers mutilated and strewn
about the property, was made to
police here Monday by David D,

HOLLYWOOD

25cHome of Talkies
; j LAST TIMES TODAY

Ken's Latest AH Talkie
! Hard Ridins;
'

Fiem Figzttinjr ,
i-- Roaring Romance ,

ESURTmm
Also Laurel A Hardy In . .

The Laurel St Hardy Murder
", Case " --

I C. rtooa Comedy and Sews "

DEATH VALLEY

Famnm, New York producer and
be and his wife, Maybelle,

a few years ago. Tw weeks gx

edge of Deati Valley, fbe sun
rrgala his health. He tsok twat

Making

and you will find that there la a
particular kind of --fly" that he
has been wanting for some time,
or that he would like to try a
particular golf ball, or that
there was lust the sort of rolf
sweeter, or hunting coat or some
oiner such accoutrement that ne
has been- - Innrlnr for. - IVwliv
will not be too late to get. Inrl
ana there are some excellent
suggestions from which to
choose in local stores.

Then there are desk sets an
abomination tf they be ornate
and "fussy hut a good pen in a
substantial 'looking base Is a
usable gift tf it Is genuine. In-
ferior desk equipment is likely
to prove to be grief.

Books for the man who really
likes to read.. Just as for the
woman., mazes one of the mast
acceptable gifts nrovidin? ft is
something along the tastes of
the receiver. The donor should
certainly Investigate before- - buy-
ing, a book tor a man it he
likes Zane Gray and you give
Huxley there Is little doubt but
that the gift will be a deadweight on the book shelf.

Leather Gifts Attractive
There is anv number nf iitnin.

tive rifts in. leather for th man
A folding coat hanger with., lea--
a a a

--nor snouiaer pieces, ana. a neat
and small bristle braaV makM a
handy thing for the anltoase of aJ
zasuaious man who does much
traveling. When yon gat to In-
vestigating the source of leather
eoods for gifts yon will find sev
eral suggestions.

One thing these men don't
seem to like and that is a lanrv
cigarette casey ao- - beware on
spending too much on one. of
uese uniess you know the man
nas- - a.reai yen zor one.

FOE CAUSES SEVEIML

WEEDI IISIIS
Fog Interfered with several

automobile trips over the week
end. according - to accident re
ports filed with the sheriff yes-
terday. "..'Ernest Wlnchell of Woodburn
says the fog was so heavy, that
D. c. Watson did not see Ills ma-
chine as It was parked on the
side of the road. Watson drove
Into it, and shunted it Into the
ditch. Wlnchell declares his car
was entirely off 'the pavement,
and Watsonr was driving with two
wheels off the pavement.' Wat
son, who lives in Seattle, says in
his report that Winchell's car
was parked on the pavement and
that he could not see It on ac
count of the fog, f

Joseph Woelke " of Brooks re
ports he drove oft the road near
Gervais Sunday night on account
of heavy fog. i

J. H. Friend of Woodburn also
reported, an accident involving
also car driven by H. R. Sturgls.

WOMEN OJf JURIES? "NO I"
x HONOLULU. Dec. 22. (APf

The bay association of Hawaii
today voted 45 to six against
women serving on Juries. The
vote was taken at the request of
Delegate Houston, who said he
would take action in Washington
looking toward revision of the
Hawaiian organic act to permit
womeir Jurors if the bar associa
tion favored such, action, i -

GRAND THEATRE

RONALD COLM AN

ANN HARDING i

CONDEMNED'

YOD ARE READING
THIS LITTLE AD
Because the Dollar Sign
' - ' caught your eye.
By the same token the
purchase of Scrip, tbe
Ideal Gift for Christmas,
will catch your eye, and
- will save you money.

I WUiO Books T2.2S i
I I - 3jOO Books 94-S-

910uOO Books aOJOO
Ask at Box Office

BLIGITS CAPITOL .
TUB CLSIXOSB

Dunne. He said several other lots
la the cemetery had been despoil-
ed y the vandalism of unknown
intruders,

Dunne expressed the view yes-
terday that the city should tire
protection to the various ceme-
teries in the city. Last week a
holly . tree planted by William
Barkus at the grave of his wife
in City Ylew cemetery was de-
spoiled by unknown rowdies.

I D TO 6

Oil JOB TODAY

Thirty more men will be placed
oa the unemployment relief road
work this morning, a crew to be
sent out to the highway in the
inihee district, south of town.
Word to that effect was received
yesterday by the county court
from the state highway depart-
ment. As a result the court was
busy part of yesterday securing
the SO men, from the list of COO
registered, who were deemed to
be in the greatest need of work.

A few men appeared . at the
courthouse yesterday to alga for
positions on the road work, al-
though COO had registered last
week and there is not nearly
enough work tor this number. As
fast as calls for men come in, the
court notifies the men who are
la worst need of a Job.

mTESliliffl
TO BEJIERE TODAY

Services of Interment will be
bold today at 1 p,' ra. at City
View cemetery for one of Mar-
ion county's eld-ti-me residents
and farmers, Christopher C
Brown. 84. who died at the
home of. his son, Charles, la
Portland. Saturday . night. Fu-
neral services will be held at 10
a. m. from the Holman and Luts
chapel In Portland.
- Mr. Brown became ill some
three months ago while he was
tiring at Seappoose and went tostay with his son. in Portland.

He spent the greater part ot
his lite in this county. Before
moving to 8cappoose about 11years ago. he lived on his ranchnear the state school tor thedeaf, north of Salem.

Surviving Mr. Brown are his
widow. Alversa; one daughter.
Mrs. George Barger of Yankton,
Ore.; three sons, Charles B. andElmer of Portland and Dr. D. T.Brown of Marshfleld; one grand-
son. K. . G. Thomnson. 1am i at
torney, and , ont granddaughter.

xutM. xirown. oz saarsazield.

The Woman's
Side of It
The anonymous book of
heroines who 1 1 v e d,
loved and suffered on
the Western Front is
vividly alive on the
talking' screen!

i

The Gall
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

t
. . KLSfN'ORK

Today --Robert Montgom- -
ery and Anita Page in "War

. Hum ...
Thursday Jack Oakle in

"Sea Legs.
..

THE GRAND
Today Ronald Colman

In "Condemned.
Wednesday Bebe Daniels

In "nlTlnna -

Friday George O'Brien In
"Rough Romance.'

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Ken Maynard in

"finm or thm RaAdlA.'
Wednesday Helen Kane

in "Dangerous Nan McGrew."
Friday Marlon Davles in

The Florodora Girl.

BIJGITS CAPITOL
Today Lee Moran in "A

Soldier's Plaything."
Thursday Jackie Coogan

in "Tom Sawyer."
--War Nurse, which U to be

the feature at the Elsinore today
and tomorrow. Is a" startllngly
frank treatment of one phase of
war, and without too much im
agination one could carry over the
theme, which Is largely one of
sex. into the every-da- y life of
peace time. .

One seta from this picture what
ne other picture has shown so far
as I know the real hatard under
which the nurses worked - jrho
went, to the hospitals nearest the
front. And one also sets an idea
of what it meant to shell a hos-
pital the grim tragedy and hor
ror of striking down men already
wounded and i the women who
were earing for them. - It is very
doubtful it any American nurses
were ever 'exposed to quite the
extreme that the picture portrays.
and it is also quite doubtful i!
the discipline and hospital decor-
um is correctly pictured. Anyone
who knew the rigidity ot military
policies will smile at some of the
Informality .and carelessness pic
tured as a part of hospital life.

- But the picture does carry food
for thought. The attitude of men
and the attitude of women toward
each other and toward lite make
a very strong light in this picture.
Robert Montgomery in this play
has done very good work. Robert
Ames, Anita Page, June Walker.
and Zasu Pitts each have parts
that are very ordinary and play-
ed In quite an ordinary manner

hardly -- up to their regular
standard. .

Tomorrow

with
'

ROBERT
Montgomery

Robert Ames
June Walker

Anita Page
Zasn Pitts

Marie Prerost

1!

itspopulation that logically should
'be added to town and share off
country , Steuart commented.

census bureau counted aa
urban all persons residing in cit-

ies of 2500 Inhabitants or more,
i

"
-- nH in townshins with a DODula- -

Vrantln shonners are Jcolng 'to
.airrh thit conUn. show cases
and windows for 'last minute
Ihlfirm - tmAM.T- - : aad lOmOTTOW.
When tho --stores close tomorrow
nrht it will all be over ana
father brother, husband, son,
uncles, and. on Into relatrrity"

H1 ham tit -- Uka what they
get for-- Chrlstmaa will bo here
and that Is 'that.

nfn arai. hard creatures for
hAm ta haT. lt is mot that they

are ao hard;-to- $ please,' : but it la
that onftrat thought 'there Is so
Kftia tham aside from
the proreTblel ties and hand-
kerchiefs. But beliare It or not

who really
moVa a finhhv fit ties and socks
and handkerchiefs and if you
hare such a, person on your list
nt fiava aindled ln-n- y serious

manner his tastes you may be
quite sale In selecting someLmng
out of the --unusual In Just aach

nrMnt Jfak ' a color com
bination set out of the three and
bo sure the color Is one that no
likes.

Sportssnem Eaafly pleased
Tr ha tin a snortsman there Is

no end of -- thlncs f that you can
add to his tut of betored equip-
ment. Make a 'few Investigations

MkUiIim dMlarad it would be
good as long as Mayes supports
his wile ana two enuaren anu
mav mmH --iha Kad .checks. He
stipulated that the --family be Sir
en paramount auenuon. . -

Deed Granted to
Court for Piece
OfRighi-of-Wa-y

Th Munitr rnnrt Monday re--

hIt4 Apa tn another niece of
property wanted as road right-of- -
way and on. wmen signer ctaima
than allowed had been filed. The
land, in market road district No.
45 on the road alte leading om
SUrerton to the ! Nortn surer
Creek tails, belonged to John
Wondraw Morler for whom Ber
tha Morley Is guardian.

The setyeweni was maae on
basis of $S0 an acre for all land
aMd. Bertha-- Atorler yesterday
turned orer to-th- e county deed
for a corner-o- f land and also ior
the property needed for the right- -
of-wa- y.

Grand Jury is
Taking its Own
Time on Cinders

initrtnr from the time it Is
taking the grand Jury to . make
the cinder -- Tesugauoa oroerea
h JnAmm n. f McMahan last
week, there are plenty of sides
to tbe angle. The Jury had the
matter up Saturday, ana aaso a
iar, Mrt nt vaaterday.
- Deputy District . .worney ayie
Page, who u it i cnarge ox m
4nr mi . tfela matter, aald ' last
night the -- last witnesses would be
brought in today. He aald a re-
port would be released some time
today. .

.

Haas, West Will
Look Over Area

A. p Haar. newly elected pre
sident of the executive committee
of Cascade Area council. Boy
Rronta. and O. P. West, scout exe
cutive, will spend today-i- n Stay--
ton. Woodburn and surerton.
where they will meet with lead-
ers In the scout; movement' and
with holiness men. Friday the
two men will be in Monmouth,
Independence and Dallas for the
same purpose. On the trip, Haag
will line up committeemen to as--

?t-fai- for the coming year. .

FLIER DIUTNX, FIXED
SAN ANTONIO, Tex Dec. 22
(API A plea of guUty to a

charge of Intoxication before
general court martial ; today
brought Lieut. Lester J. Malt--
land, California-Hawa-ii army fil
er, a - reprimand - and forfeiture
of 1100 pay. i ;

fuj - -

rni.Ti"-n.- s tAweirsi

.1 r "V s..

--tion of 10,000 or more and a
population density- - of 1000 per
square mile.

The states by their It 50 and
1920 percentages of urban pop
ulation include:

1020 1020
TVMn r--t rn ........ 54. C 85.2
Oregon ........iSl. 40.9
California- - 9 ss.u

... - ,

Browns Return
From Sojourn

In Australia
otuutti AT.R. Dee. ' 22 - Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Mitchell went to
Dallas Wednesday to meet Mr.
mr, un pmi Bnn and Denny.
who - har been tn AnstralU tor
two years. The Browns are rery
fj-p- py to be back In Oregon.
rhirh ther hare been In Cali
fornia for some time, Oregon
eoms good to them. Mr Brown s

itk it imnroTed since re
turning to the States. They went
to Sheridan rnoay to raw n
Kmit& xinrr Drown and family.
' rv a Ti Stsrhnck was at the

Wednesday examining the

v

was a great war. A.
donghboys most be
Get the real low-do- wn

what went on after"
Armistice. See this

of hilarity . . ,ndenta of the basketball teams.
All were up to par and expect to

; v .Mil aiiAwlnr this season.
Directed T., , Edgar t y --

Selwyn
Friday erenlng Perrydale boys

basketball quintet played Pamsh
Junior high second team of Sa-lsr- j.-

The Salem boys were too
ruch for our team, " defeating
Vr.rm JO to 1.

m m. Robert Mitchell
and Roberta attended the hlh
school play In Amity m aay ore--
n!rg.

Miyes Granted
Parole Because

He Has Family
Because he has a family to sup-

port, W. E. Mayes was yesterday
'paroled from a three year sen-

tence to the Oregon state 'penf- -
. tentlarr. Mayes was arraigned
tome time ago, and ; he - ap
peared before Judge I H. Mcaia-h- a

resterday to recelye sentence.
McMahan meted out the three--
year term. , and then paroled
Mayes, who was charged with ffir
tng check without funds to eorer

ttL to Attorney Martin Ferrey. :
In granting. the parole, Judge

';- wi- -

"Aire qniet on the
canine front"

A happy, yontb-f- nl

langh treat
that makes yon
feel young! A
natural' X m a
program. Bring

!t he whole fam--.

My.
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